[Scanning electron microscope view of dentin exposed to CO2 laser radiation].
In order to better define the effects of CO2 Laser rays on dentine, 10 healthy human teeth to be removed and 64 recently removed healthy human teeth were prepared and irradiated according to the classic protocol used in clinical periodontics, and observed with a scanning electron microscope. The examination of these samples confirms the phenomena of dentin fusion and recrystallization. But these alterations result in the appearance of a reorganized superficial layer consisting of unevenly juxtaposed craters formed by the pin-point action of the laser beam. These craters present numerous fissures and openings of variable diameter. They do not form a homogeneous surface, since chips may be raised, demonstrating the fragility of the reorganized layer and a lack of cohesion of the underlying dentine. The modified dentine layer also disappears when a curette is used, revealing a very uneven surface crossed with small cracks and where the tubule openings become visible. Our results, unlike many more optimistic studies, still prompt us to exert caution in the systematic use of CO2 lasers in Periodontics.